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The development and the wide spread use of the World Wide Web allow for convenient 
electronic data storage and distribution all over the world. This convenience has forced 
organizations in both private and public sectors to make their data available on the web 
with restricted or limited use. These data includes sensitive data that can be released only 
to specific requesters. This situation calls for the need of a access control techniques 
capable of capturing and enforcing the different requirements that the data producer 
(publisher) may need to control access their data. In fact, there is a need for fine-grained 
access control techniques which limit access of specific individuals to resources. Previous 
studies have not yet designed such a system that is reliable enough for such critical 
applications. 
This thesis discusses about designs and develops techniques and algorithms for 
performing web access control. The major objective of the proposed technique referred to 
as a Secure Web Access Control (SWAC) is to provide mechanisms for control web 
access based on user access behavior. The SWAC controls access to the web pages 
depending on user password, date of last request, page visited (URL) and status action. In 
SWAC technique active user's access transaction pattern is matched with user access 
transaction pattern discovered from user access history based on mining techniques. A set 
of algorithms is used for mining user access behavior, preprocessing tasks for data 
preparation, association rules for defining the rules that describe the correlation between 
web user access transaction entries patterns, and sequential pattern discovery for finding 
the sequences of the web user access transaction entries pattern using Prefixspan (Pattern 
growth via frequent sequence lattice) algorithms. The output is filtered using the query 
database system (SQL structure query language) to produce the interested web user 
access transaction entries pattern. Finally the rules induction is applied to the output 
pattern to make the access control decision (page access is permitted or denied). 
The necessary steps for the proposed technique are identified, and algorithms of these 
steps are developed and implemented using Active Server Page (ASP) and then tested on 
two web pages. 
The results show that proper preprocessing of the web user access transaction data is 
required to obtain meaningful user access transaction patterns that could be used to 
design web access control based on user access behavior. In SWAC the evidence 
combination technique is developed to provide an access control technique that allows 
only the authorized users to access to the web data and controls their access 
authorization. The technique determines which users can access web page resources and 
ensures that access is restricted to authorized users who have been successllly 
authenticated. The results of testing the SWAC show good results. 
The study concludes that limited access to web page resources based on knowledge 
discovery from a user access behavior gives practical and desirable web access control, 
and thus is an interesting research direction for future work. 
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Penggunaan meluas WWW telah memudahkan penyimpanan dan pengagihan data 
elektronik di seluruh dunia. Organisasi-organisasi swasta dan awam semakin dikehendaki 
menyediakan data supaya mudah dicapai oleh pihak-pihak yang berkenaan. Situasi ini 
memerlukan sistem kawalan capaian yang berkuasa dan anjal untuk menguat-kuasakan 
capaian kepada pelbagai pengguna yang mempunyai keperluan yang berbeza. 
Penyelidikan sebelurn ini belum lagi dapat mereka bentuk sebuah sistem yang boleh 
diharap unutk aplikasi-aplikasi yang kritikal. 
Tesis ini membangunkan dan melaksanakan rekabentuk dan algoritma untuk menguat- 
kuasakan kawalan kepada capaian web. Objektif utama sistem yang dicadangkan ialah 
untuk mendefinasikan kawalan kepada capaian web yang berdasarkan kepada kelakuan 
capaian pengguna. Corals kelakuan pengguna yang aktif dipadarkan dengan data yang 
ditemui daripada sejarah kawalan pengguna pada web menggunakan teknik-teknik 
penggalian. Suatu kumpulan algoritma-algoritma digunakan untuk menggali sejarah 
capaian pengguna, pra-pemprosesan untuk penyediaan data, peraturan dan penemuan 
corak berturutan untuk mendefinasikan corak peraturan capaian berdasarkan kepada 
algoritma "PrefixSpan7'. Kemudian corak capaian pengguna dianalisa menggunakan 
pengaturcaraan induktif logik (ILP) dan sistem pengkalan data SQL untuk menentukan 
keputusan kawalan capaian (halaman lbenarkan atau dilarang). 
Langkah-langkah yang diperlukan untuk membangunkan sistem yang dicadangkan 
dikenalpasti. Algoritma-algoritma untuk langkah-langkah tersebut dibangunkan dan 
dilaksanakan menggunakan Halaman Pelayan Aktif "ASP" yang kemudiannya diujikan 
kepada dua halaman web. 
Keputusan yang didapati menunjukkan pra-pemprosesan yang sesuai mengenai data 
transaksi web oleh pengguna adalah diperlukan untuk mendapatkan corak capaian 
pengguna yang bermakna. Ini boleh digunakan untuk merekabentuk kawaln capaian 
web. Sistem kombinasi yang digelar Kawalan Capaian Web Selamat (SWAC) telah 
dibangunkan untuk menyediakan kawalan capaian web dan capaian yang selamat kepada 
surnber-sumber web secara berkesan. Sistem ini dapat menentukan pengguna-pengguna 
yang boleh mencapai sumber halaman web dan memastikan capaian adalah dihadkan 
kepada pengguna-pengguna yang dibenarkan iaitu pengguna-pengguna yang telah 
disahkan. Keputusan daripada pengujian menunjukkan SWAC mempunyai prestasi yang 
baik. 
vii 
Penyelidikan ini memuskan bahawa kawalan capaian berdasarkan penemuan 
pengetahuan daripada sejarah capaian pengguna memberikan kawalan capaian web 
seperti yang dikehendaki dan praktikal, justeru itu ia adalah bidang penyelidikan yang 
menarik untuk diteruskan pada masa hadapan. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background 
The evolution of the Internet is one of the most important phenomena in information 
technology. Its users are rapidly increasing in number and variety, from companies with 
high-speed networks to individuals with slow modem connections. A major technology 
on both Internet and Intranets is the World Wide Web (WWW), often called simply 
"the web". The rapid development of the web, with increasing popularity and ease of 
use of its tools, becomes the most important media for collecting, sharing and 
distributing information. 
The World Wide Web consists of both a web server and a web browser (or client). The 
former delivers HTML, and other media to browsers through the Hyper Text Transfer 
Protocol (JXM'P) and the latter provides a user interface to navigate through information 
by pointing and clicking. The main function of the web browser is to use the Uniform 
Resource Locator (URL) to retrieve documents from the web server (Oppliger, 2000). 
Moreover, web browsers allow users to access aspects of the Internet via the World 
Wide Web. Nearly all types of transactions can occur online today: banking, shopping, 
education, communication, etc. Web browsers facilitate the completion of these 
transactions, but they also provide a means of keeping one's personal information 
private. 
As the web has become a social infrastructure for data sharing and information 
management, the need to process and classify a large amount of diverse information 
resources within an enterprise, and make them available to a larger set of diverse users 
has increased, making security issues become more critical. However, networks are all 
about the sharing of programs and data, both internally and externally. Accordingly, 
implementing and maintaining security is a prerequisite to protect data and systems 
&om unexpected loss or unauthorized access while allowing a l l  necessary processes to 
take place with a minimum impact on the users. 
Information and system security is a multi-faceted discipline and deserving of interest 
from researchers and funding agencies. The principal security technologies today are 
cryptography, authentication, intrusion detection, assurance, and access control (Labs, 
2002). The access control is used to determine which user is allowed to access to a site 
and what information. Access control for Internet information processing, in contrast to 
access control in a traditional operating system, has a higher demand for dealing with 
much larger scale problems in real time, due to the large amounts of information and 
number of users in the internethimnet environment. 
Problem Statement 
Currently, many people are trying to figure out how to use the web effectively. In most 
cases, the primary focus is on using it to create, manage, find, and deliver stored 
information. An excellent web design will inevitably be tarnished by the lack of thought 
given to security and access control management. Since the web becomes a viable 
method for corporations to connect to their users, partners, branch offices and remote 
employees, sensitive information should only be accessible to a group of users 
depending on their right information access. 
The data distribution process is selective; the data cannot just be released to anybody. 
Rather, specific data can usually be released only to specific requesters or under specific 
conditions. There are data which are subject to embargoes and can be released to the 
general public only after a specific time; there are data that can be released only for 
non-commercial purposes; and data which do not bear sensitivity, but whose release is 
subject to payment. Many and many examples can be mentioned, but these few can 
already give an idea of the variety of protection requirements that may need to be 
enforced. In this distributed environment, where a large a mount of diverse information 
resources within an enterprise will be made available for group of diverse to query. 
Existing widely deployed access control tools are inflexible, and do not provide all 
fwlctionality need. This situation calls for the need of web access control techniques 
able to capture and enforce the different requirements that the data producers may need 
to enforce on the web data access. These techniques should have abilities to support the 
